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New Theatre 

"Oxford's Premier Theatre"

With a seating capacity of almost 2000, The New is Oxford's premier

theater, offering a wide range of shows from opera and ballet to modern

musicals, tribute bands and popular comedy acts. Annual visits are made

by nationally-acclaimed touring companies including the English National

Ballet, Glyndebourne Touring Opera, the Welsh National Opera and the

Rambert Dance Company. The theater is well laid out, service between

acts is usually rapid and courteous, and there are good views of the stage

from all seats.

 +44 1865 32 0760  www.atgtickets.com/venues/new-

theatre-oxford/

 George Street, Oxford

Oxford Playhouse 

"Traditional Theatre"

The Playhouse is Oxford's major theatrical venue, and after some years of

financial difficulty, it is currently enjoying a new lease of life. It stages a

range of modern and classical productions by both major companies and

student groups, and puts on traditional pantomimes over the Christmas

period. Centrally located in Beaumont Street, it is within easy walking

distance of the bus station and about a 15 minute walk from the railway

station. The theater also runs the Burton Taylor Theatre (round the corner

on Gloucester Street) which presents student productions and focuses on

new and controversial drama.

 +44 1865 30 5300  www.oxfordplayhouse.co

m

 erin.crivelli@oxfordplayhou

se.com

 11-12 Beaumont Street,

Oxford

 by Oxfordmale   

O2 Academy Oxford 

"Top Hip Bands"

Previously known as the Carling Academy Oxford, O2 Academy Oxford is

one of the most important live concert venues in Oxford. Visitors of this

unique local venue will not only enjoy the concerts of newly discovered

indie bands, but also experience nightlife in one of the most emblematic

clubs in Oxford.

 +44 1865 81 3500  www.academymusicgroup

.com/o2academyoxford/

 mail@o2academyoxford.co

.uk

 190 Cowley Road, Oxford
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